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A B S T R A C T   
Because paint particles consist of a resin (polymer) combined with one or more additives, they bear composi-
tional similarities with microplastics. Despite these shared characteristics, however, paint particles are often 
undetected, deliberately overlooked or evade classification in the pool of micro-debris (all synthetic debris of < 5 
mm in size), and in particular in the marine setting where an extensive body of microplastic literature exists. 
Accordingly, the present paper provides a critical insight into the physico-chemical properties, sources, distri-
butions, behaviour and toxicity of paint particles in the marine environment. 
Paint particles contain a greater proportion of additives than plastics and, consequently, are more brittle, 
angular, opaque, dense, heterogeneous and layered than microplastics of equivalent dimensions. Land-based 
sources of paint particles, including deteriorating or disturbed coatings on roads and building, are transported 
to the ocean with other microplastics via urban runoff, water treatment facilities and the atmosphere. However, 
inputs of paint particles are enhanced significantly and more directly by the disturbance, erosion and weathering 
of coatings on coastal structures, boats and ships. Estimates of paint particle emissions to the marine environment 
vary widely, with calculated contributions to the total synthetic micro-debris input as high as 35%. Upper es-
timates are consistent with available (albeit limited) quantitative information on the relative abundance of paint 
particles amongst synthetic material captured by sea surface trawls and ingested by marine animals. Of greatest 
environmental concern is the high chemical toxicity of paint particles compared with similarly-sized micro-
plastics and other synthetic debris. This results from the contemporary and historical use of high concentrations 
of hazardous inorganic additives in marine antifouling and land-based paints, and the relatively ready mobi-
lisation of harmful ions, like Cu+/Cu2+, TBT+, Pb2+ and CrO42− , from the matrix. Recommendations arising from 
this review include greater use of particulate capturing devices, waste collection systems and recycling facilities 
during paint disturbance, raising awareness of the potential impacts of discarded paint amongst users, and 
alerting the microplastic community to the significance of paint particles and developing means by which they 
are isolated from environmental samples.   
1. Introduction 
The recent scientific, policy and management literature contains a 
plethora of studies on microplastics in the environment, and in partic-
ular in the marine environment (Abbasi et al., 2018; Dauvergne, 2018; 
Liubartseva et al., 2018; Kane and Clare, 2019; Henderson and Green, 
2020; Kor and Mehdinia, 2020). Microplastics have been operationally 
defined as synthetic or semisynthetic materials constructed of polymers 
and additives that are < 5 mm in diameter (Arthur et al., 2009), with 
nanoplastics defined with a 1000 nm upper size limit (Gigault et al., 
2018). Microplastics may be further divided into primary particles, like 
pre-production pellets, clothing fibres and exfoliating beads used in 
cosmetic products that are < 5 mm before entering the environment, 
and secondary particles that are broken down from larger debris in situ 
to fragments, films, foams and fibres of < 5 mm in size. Microplastics 
may also be classified according to additional physical or chemical at-
tributes, like polymer type, colour, roughness, transparency and shape 
(Gauci et al., 2019; Bikker et al., 2020). 
Paint is a pigmented and usually opaque surface coating that has 
decorative, protective or other specific technical properties (OECD, 
2009). Paint consists of polymers and additives and dried paint particles 
of < 5 mm in size derived from the deterioration or removal of surface 
applications (paint particles) should, strictly, be classified as micro-
plastics according to the definition above. However, there is relatively 
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little systematic study of paint particles in the current marine scientific 
literature (Galafassi et al., 2019; Gaylarde et al., 2021). This may, in 
part, be attributed to the omission of paint in marine litter guidelines 
and the consequent inconsistencies regarding its classification in the 
microplastic literature (OSPAR Commission, 2010). Thus, some in-
vestigations include paint particles amongst the microplastic cohort 
(Lima et al., 2014; Cardoza et al., 2018; Haave et al., 2019) while others 
operationally, incidentally or deliberately exclude them or treat them 
differently when reporting or characterising samples (Free et al., 2014; 
Baini et al., 2018; Ferreira et al., 2019; Lacerda et al., 2019). In this 
paper, the similarities in and differences between microplastics and 
equivalently sized paint particles are critically evaluated based on their 
uses, physico-chemical characteristics, sources, behaviours and relative 
abundances in the environment. The focus is on the marine setting in 
which both types of solid clearly exist, but where the connection is often 
distinctly lacking or overlooked. 
2. Plastics versus paints 
There are fundamental similarities in and differences between plas-
tics and paints which are conceptualised in Fig. 1. Thus, plastics are 
constructed of one or more synthetic polymer whose properties may be 
customised by functional additives and fillers, while paints consist of 
fine, natural or synthetic polymeric particles (the binder or resin) and 
additives and fillers that are held together on a surface as a “plastic-like” 
film when cured. Frequently used synthetic polymers in consumer and 
industrial plastics include acrylonitrile butadiene styrene, polyethylene, 
polypropylene, polyethylene terephthalate (PET), polystyrene and 
polyvinyl chloride (PVC), while most paints are based on acrylic, alkyd, 
polyurethane, epoxy or chlorinated rubber binders. 
Some additives are common to both plastics and paints, like inor-
ganic fillers and colourants, while others are specific to or more 
commonly employed in either plastics or paints because of differences in 
the manufacture, processing and function of the materials. For example, 
dryers, emulsifiers and adhesion promoters are critical to the storage 
and application of many kinds of paint whereas blowing agents, lubri-
cants and impact modifiers are more important for the performance and 
durability of certain plastics. In general, the mass content of additives 
(including pigments) and fillers is significantly greater in dried paint 
films than in plastics and, consequently, the polymeric content is usually 
much greater in the latter. There is also a smaller range of additives 
available for plastics because the higher processing temperatures 
required constrain the selection of chemicals, and in particular colour 
pigments, based on thermal stability. 
These differences generally mean that paint particles are denser, 
more brittle, more angular, less transparent and chemically more het-
erogeneous than microplastics. Moreover, the nature of paint applica-
tion results in a layered structure (of identical or different formulations) 
that may be contaminated by residue from the underlying substrate. 
These characteristics may account for why paints are deliberately 
(through appearance under a microscope; Imhof et al. 2016; Horton 
et al., 2017) or operationally (via density separation or chemical treat-
ment; Coppock et al., 2017; Rodrigues et al., 2020) excluded from the 
overall micro-debris pool in environmental samples. (Micro-debris is 
defined as all synthetic debris of < 5 mm in size, including fibres, 
tire-wear particles and other vehicle-derived solids, pellets, beads and 
paints.) 
3. Sources of paint particles to the marine environment 
The broad sources of paint particles to the marine environment are 
shown in Fig. 2, where paints are defined according to their principal 
users or applications; a selection of various, more specific sources is also 
illustrated in Fig. 3. In theory, and as with microplastics, sources can be 
divided into primary and secondary, with the former representing fine 
(< 5 mm) particles transported into the environment via runoff or the 
atmosphere and the latter encompassing particles that are formed in situ 
from, for example, the weathering of larger fragments or the deterio-
ration or damage to coastal structures and boats. Ultimately, however, 
most paint particles are formed by the same mechanisms acting on the 
paint film and such a classification does not bear any relationship with 
physical or chemical properties or environmental behaviour. Mecha-
nisms of deterioration are UV degradation of the binding polymer and 
intentional or unintentional mechanical disturbance of the coating 
(damage, wear and tear, maintenance or removal). 
The poor management of municipal waste containing unused paint 
or painted structures (including building waste) and packaging may act 
as a direct source of paint particles to the coastal environment through 
littering and failing coastal landfills (Pope et al., 2011). More generally, 
however, the urban environment represents a rich and varied indirect 
source of paint particles that are generated when decorative, anticor-
rosive or safety paints on private and public buildings, road surfaces, 
and municipal structures and street furniture undergo natural deterio-
ration or are deliberately disturbed during maintenance, repair or 
Fig. 1. The chemical constituents of plastics and paints. Polymers, pigments, fillers and certain additives are common to both materials (with the arrow showing the 
direction of greater abundance) while other additives are more specific to either general or speciality plastics or paints. 
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removal (Jartun et al., 2009; Turner and Solman, 2016; Horton et al., 
2017; Lee et al., 2018). More directly, large coastal structures like 
bridges and decommissioned naval establishments may act as locally 
significant sources of paint particles to the marine environment (Fin-
kelstein et al., 2003; Shu et al., 2015). However, perhaps of broader 
concern in this respect is the uncontrolled release of paint particles from 
boats that are abandoned, being recycled or undergoing repair (Reddy 
et al., 2003; Singh and Turner, 2009; Rees et al., 2014; Soon et al., 
2021). Regarding the latter, maintenance of hulls in the leisure boat 
sector is generally unregulated and yet produces significant quantities of 
toxic antifouling paints particles of a range of sizes from the scraping, 
sanding, stripping, sand-blasting and hydro-blasting of spent coatings. 
Furthermore, older formulations that are disturbed often contain metals 
and biocides that are now restricted or prohibited (Eklund et al., 2014; 
Soroldoni et al., 2018). 
Paint particles from these sources are transported to the aquatic 
environment as airborne particulates that are subject to fallout, with 
road runoff or treated waste water, or via washdown from boat main-
tenance facilities or coastal structures undergoing repair. The signifi-
cance of the local transport of airborne paint particles has been 
established from the levels and signatures of contamination of soils and 
roof top dusts of residential and municipal buildings in the vicinity of 
roads, dry docks, boatyards and harbours (Decelis and Vella, 2007; 
Jartun et al., 2009; Turner, 2013; Eklund et al., 2014; Sakata et al., 2017; 
Meza-Figueroa et al., 2018). Given the particle size range generated by 
sanding (in the range of < 50 nm to a few μm in diameter; Koponen 
et al., 2009), however, the potential range of airborne transport of paint 
particles is considerable. For example, microplastics of dimensions or-
ders of magnitude greater (albeit less dense and usually fibrous) appear 
to have the propensity to be transported thousands of km with regional 
air masses (Bergmann et al., 2019; Brahney et al., 2020) while geosolids 
towards the upper size limit generated by sanding may be transported 
globally (Mahowald et al., 2014). 
Paint particles are also generated while ships are at sea. For example, 
groundings and collisions are known to generate large quantities of 
antifouling paint around the location of impaction (Negri et al., 2002; 
Jones, 2007; van der Schyff et al., 2020), while vessels navigating 
through ice or fishing activities generating friction between painted 
surfaces and rope may also act as more diffuse sources (Negri and 
Marshall, 2009; Song et al., 2014). It is also likely that paint particles are 
generated more passively with the general wear and tear (erosion) of 
hull, waterline, topside and deck coatings (Dibke et al., 2021). 
4. Inputs of paint particles to the marine environment 
Estimating the quantities of paint particles entering the marine 
environment or their contribution to the total marine microplastic pool 
is fraught with difficulties and uncertainties. One of the fundamental 
Fig. 2. Sources of paint particles (from different users and applications) to the marine environment.  
Fig. 3. Images illustrating some of the specific sources of 
paint particles to the marine environment. (a) Painted 
wooden boards that had been dumped on a beach, (b) 
paint peeling off a road bridge, (c) paint deteriorating from 
the hull and rails of an abandoned ship, (d) crumbling 
yellow road paint, (e) a painted, beached fishing float, (f) 
the hull of a boat having recently been power-sanded, and 
(g) a fragment of painted plastic retrieved from a beach 
near a coastal landfill site. (Images courtesy of Andrew 
Turner, Madeleine Lewis and Christina Muller- 
Karanassos).   
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considerations in this respect is whether the mass of dried paint should 
be converted to the mass of polymer by subtracting the weights of ad-
ditives and fillers present before direct quantitative comparisons are 
made with microplastics. While this approach is often favoured for flux 
calculations and inventories, additives and fillers are integral compo-
nents of both paints and microplastics that, from physical, environ-
mental and toxicological perspectives, should not be ignored. 
Input estimates are generally based on the quantities of paints 
manufactured for or sold in different sectors and quantitative assump-
tions about longevity, removal, disposal and retention by waste facil-
ities, and are usually compared with estimates for other types of 
microplastic based on equivalent assumptions (Sundt et al., 2014; Las-
sen et al., 2015; Verschoor et al., 2016). In a recent example, Hann et al. 
(2018) estimated emissions of different types of microplastics to the 
European aquatic environment using data, information and assumptions 
on paints published in earlier OECD reports (OECD, 2005; OECD 2009) 
and supplied by the European Council of the Paint, Printing Ink, and 
Artist’s Colours Industry (CEPE). Neglecting inputs from poor waste 
management or the degradation of larger plastic waste, lower, middle 
and upper estimates for each microplastic category considered were 
derived (Table 1). For building, marine and road marking paints, esti-
mates were based on figures for consumption, coupled with assumptions 
on rates of removal during maintenance, wear and tear and polymer 
degradation, and rates of retention, entrapment or loss by water treat-
ment facilities, road-side sedimentation devices, road cleaning, adjacent 
soils and asphalt surfaces. Not factored into the estimates for paint were 
emissions to water when uncured, disturbance of layers of paint below 
the top coat (for example, primers and base coats), weathering of marine 
paints while in service or at the end-of-life, and the direct input of 
airborne dusts. Within these assumptions and constraints, estimates for 
paint particle emissions to surface waters range from about 12,000 to 
30,000 tonnes, or between about 10 and 17% of total microplastic in-
puts. Presumably, inputs to the marine environment are related to these 
estimates but with modification of building and road paint inputs by 
settlement and entrapment in rivers. 
Given the many sources of marine paint particles neglected in the 
calculations above, it is likely that the emission figures for each paint 
category in Table 1 have been underestimated. In their calculations, for 
example, McAdams and Angelskår (2020) considered all paint applied to 
industrial and marine steel assets (not just marine paints, and about 42 
billion litres per annum) and assumed a 20-year coating lifetime, or a 5% 
loss per year, and 50% efficiency of waste retrieval. A resulting 2-3 
million tonnes of paint particles was predicted to enter the oceans 
annually, representing a highly significant fraction of the estimated 8 
million tonnes of total plastic entering the marine environment each 
year (Jambeck et al., 2015). The calculated relative contribution of paint 
to the latter estimate is still subject to many uncertainties but is more 
consistent with measurements of the relative abundance of micro-debris 
constituents (that include paint) obtained by surface trawls in the ocean 
and as reported below. 
5. Presence and abundance of paint particles in the marine 
environment 
The presence of protective and antifouling paint particles in sedi-
ment deposits in the vicinity of boatyards, marinas, harbours and 
abandoned boats has been well-documented from visual or microscopic 
inspection of sieved samples (Thomas et al., 2003; Turner, 2010; 
Takahashi et al., 2012; Eklund et al., 2014; Rees et al., 2014; Costa et al., 
2016; Lagerström et al., 2016; Soroldoni et al., 2018; Abreu et al., 2020). 
Based on sediment contamination by Cu, Singh and Turner (2009) 
estimated antifouling paint particle abundance of up to 1% on a mass 
basis in a tidal inlet of southwest England, while direct counting of 
antifouling paint particles in sediments from a Brazilian lagoon by 
Soroldoni et al. (2018) revealed mass contamination of up to 4.4%. 
In contrast, very little quantitative information exists on paint par-
ticles in intertidal and benthic marine sediments more remote from 
significant point sources. Thus, in the coastal environment, Díe-
z-Minguito et al. (2020) refer to paint “sheets” in sediments from the Ría 
de Vigo, northwest Spain, at water depths of up to 40 m, while Haave 
et al. (2019) report paint particles in a Norwegian fjord at depths of up to 
330 m. Along the strandline of a sandy beach in eastern England, Latuta 
(2019) report that almost one half of microplastics retrieved by density 
separation were paint-based. In the open ocean, Fischer et al. (2015) 
mention paint chips being present in sediments from the northwest 
Pacific Kuril–Kamchatka Trench and its adjacent abyssal plain at depths 
of around 5 km. Unfortunately, however, none of these studies provide 
clear quantitative information on the paint particles observed, nor 
characteristics that could determine their origin. 
A greater body of more quantitative data exist for paint particles 
captured by plankton trawls at or near the sea surface. In some cases, 
visible or chemical characterisation of particles has revealed that the 
protective or antifouling paints of the research vessel or trawl frame was 
a significant (and sometimes dominant) source created by shedding 
from the hull or collisions between the vessel and sampling equipment 
(Rummel et al., 2016; Bagaev et al., 2017; Eriksen et al., 2018; Lacerda 
et al., 2019; Suaria et al., 2020). However, in other cases, trawls 
deployed from unpainted vessels or paint sample characteristics suffi-
ciently different to those of formulations applied to the research vessel 
or trawl frame have allowed external sources to be inferred. 
Lima et al. (2014) found that paint particles contributed nearly 30% 
of all microplastics and up to about 0.1 particle m− 3 in 300 μm nets 
trawled in the Goiana estuary, Brazil. The greatest concentrations were 
encountered in the bottom waters and during the rainy season, coinci-
dent with the period of most intensive fishing activities. Kang et al. 
(2015a) found alkyd-based paint particles contributed 20 to 50% of 
suspended microplastics in the mouth of Nakdong River, Korea, with 
abundances of up to about 1 m− 3 captured by a 330 μm Manta trawl but 
up to 230 m− 3 captured by a finer, 50 μm hand net. Dibke et al. (2012) 
recently estimated that up to 80% of the microplastics sampled from 
surface waters of the German Bight (North Sea) using an on-board 
deck-wash system were ship paints based on epoxy, acryl and chlori-
nated rubber binders; the remaining material was dominated by poly-
ethylene, polypropylene and PET derived from packaging and 
mismanaged waste. Paint particles have also been reported amongst 
microplastic debris retrieved from plankton trawls in the North Atlantic 
(Morét-Ferguson et al., 2010), Black Sea (Öztekin and Bat, 2017), 
tropical and equatorial western Atlantic Ocean (Ivar do Sul et al., 2014; 
Garcia et al., 2020), Adriatic Sea (Suaria et al., 2016) and Gulf of Oman 
(Aliabad et al., 2019), and over the Great Barrier Reef (Hall et al., 2015; 
Jensen et al., 2019). In the coastal zone of Korea, Song et al. (2014) 
observed paint particles in the sea surface microlayer, or the boundary 
layer between the atmosphere and ocean, sampled to a depth of 400 μm 
using a metal sieve. The mean particle abundance was found to be about 
200 L− 1 or 150 m− 2 compared with an abundance of other microplastics 
of 16 L− 1 or 13 m− 2. Significantly, there was a distinct increase in paint 
particle number with decreasing size (> 1000 μm to < 50 μm) which was 
Table 1 
Estimates of annual microplastic emissions (in tonnes and by category) to Eu-
ropean surface waters (Hann et al., 2018). Upper, middle and lower estimates 
are based on different assumptions about removal and retention rates.   
Upper Middle Lower 
Automotive Tyres 136,000 94,000 52,000 
Pellets 78,000 41,000 3,000 
Washing of Clothing 23,000 13,000 4,000 
Road Markings 21,000 15,000 10,000 
Building Paint 8,000 5,000 2,000 
Fishing Gear 5,000 2,600 500 
Automotive Brakes 5,000 2,000 100 
Artificial Turf 3,000 2,000 300 
Marine Paint 400 400 400 
Total 280,600 176,300 71,800 
Total paint 29,400 20,400 12,400  
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attributed to the gradual breakdown of the floating stock of paint par-
ticles into smaller pieces. 
Quantitatively and qualitatively, the observations and measure-
ments above are subject to various limitations and uncertainties. Spe-
cifically, in sediment, where harsh chemical treatment (e.g. 
peroxidation or acidification) and flotation are employed to isolate 
microplastics, the abundance of paint particles is predicted to be under- 
reported because of their greater density and lower chemical stability 
(see below). In seawater, paint particle concentrations are likely 
underestimated because of the inherent size limits of the capturing de-
vices or detection methods and the propensity for paint particles to 
fragment to sizes below these limits during sample processing. Never-
theless, it is clear that paint particles are a significant, if not the domi-
nant form of microplastic at or near the water column surface and within 
intertidal and benthic sediments in many marine settings. Accordingly, 
it would appear that the sources, processes and assumptions involved in 
estimates of paint inputs into the aquatic environment (and as exem-
plified in Table 1) require re-evaluation. 
6. Environmental behaviour, transport and exposure of paint 
particles 
One of the key physical factors that determines the transport, 
behaviour and fate of plastics in natural waters or engineered systems 
(for example, water treatment facilities) is density (de la Fuente et al., 
2021). This property also forms the basis by which microplastics are 
extracted (through flotation) from environmental samples like soils and 
sediments (Miller et al., 2017). Density ranges for common plastics and 
paints are compared in Fig. 4. For plastics, the lowest values represent 
the pure polymer while maximum values denote formulations loaded 
with the highest concentrations of mineral or glass fibre filler, plasticiser 
or flame retardant according to the Omnexus material selection platform 
(SpecialChem, 2021). For dried paints, the overall density range and 
noted formulations are based on information in the scientific and com-
mercial literature. Also annotated on Fig. 4 are the density range of 
seawater and the density range of solutions of ZnCl2 that are commonly 
used to extract microplastics from environmental samples (Rodrigues 
et al., 2020). 
Low density plastics like polyethylene are predicted to float in 
seawater while high density plastics like PET and PVC are predicted to 
sink. Plastics of intermediate density or with a relatively low density but 
broad range, like polypropylene and polystyrene, are expected to exhibit 
negative or positive buoyancy depending on the content and nature of 
additives and fillers, the precise density of ambient seawater and any 
biofouling present. For paints, however, all formulations are, ultimately, 
predicted to sink in the marine environment based on density consid-
erations because of the greater abundance of inorganic additives and 
fillers in the dried formulations. This means that, in theory, paint par-
ticles of equivalent dimensions and shapes to microplastics are more 
readily deposited and less mobile in aquatic systems. Regarding 
extraction by flotation in ZnCl2 solution, the majority of microplastics 
should be isolated when a relatively high concentration of the salt is 
employed, but many types of paint particles, including those with clear 
marine origins, would evade capture by this approach (Haave et al., 
2019). That is, conventional extraction methods are predicted to un-
derestimate the stock of micro-sized, synthetic polymeric particulates. 
Empirical studies on the settling characteristics of antifouling paints 
in artificial estuarine water (salinity = 15) have shown that, above a 
diameter of 1 mm, settling is related to density and size, but below 180 
μm most particles remain at the surface without agitation and settle only 
after the surface tension had been broken with stirring (Soroldini et al., 
2018). Accordingly, the authors suggested that the size range of paint 
particles generated in local harbours and boatyards could be transported 
several tens of km from their point of origin in a lagoonal estuary within 
24 h, depending on local hydrodynamic and meteorological conditions. 
More generally, surface tension, augmented in natural seawater by 
biogenic material (Song et al., 2014) and broken only by energy 
equivalent to wind speeds > 6.6 m s− 1 (Wurl et al., 2011), coupled with 
long-range airborne transport, may account for the ready detection of 
paint particles at or near the sea surface in locations remote from any 
immediate point sources and as discussed earlier. 
With paint particles encountered at the sea surface and in the pelagic 
and benthic zones it is not surprising that they have been detected 
amongst other micro-debris in the digestive tracts (and sometimes gills) 
of various marine animals, including birds, fish, crustaceans, cetaceans, 
turtles and invertebrates, and as summarised in Table 2. In many cases, 
paint particles are noted without detailed or systematic quantification or 
characterisation and critical information on abundance, sources, selec-
tivity, impacts and fate is lacking. Where paint particles have been 
counted and classified in fish guts, however, the contribution of this 
material to the MP cohort on a number basis may be as high as 35% 
(Cardoza et al., 2018), with blue often noted as the dominant colour 
(Herrera et al., 2019). Paint particles may be ingested passively while 
suspended in the water or attached to dietary material like algae 
Fig. 4. Density ranges of common plastics (LDPE = low den-
sity polyethylene; HDPE = high density polyethylene; PP =
polypropylene; ABS = acrylonitrile butadiene styrene; PET =
polyethylene terephthalate; PVC = polyvinyl chloride) and 
dried paint formulations. Annotated are the density ranges of 
seawater and solutions of ZnCl2 commonly employed to isolate 
microplastics from sediment. Sources of information: Powell 
and Zinn (1983); Ruble (2002); Brockenbrough (2009); Cobb 
(2009); Fontana and Grass (2010); PPG Aerospace (2014); 
Soroldoni et al. (2018); SpecialChem (2021); Zhejiang Brother 
Guidepost Paint (2021).   
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(Russell et al., 2011), or mistaken for items of food like zooplankton 
because of similarities in colour, size and texture (Kang et al., 2015b). In 
controlled laboratory experiments involving a range of suspension- and 
deposit-feeding invertebrates, ground antifouling paint particle com-
posites appear to be ingested without any avoidance mechanisms 
evident (Turner et al., 2008; Turner et al., 2009; Muller-Karanssos et al., 
2019). Likewise, studies in the avian literature suggest that paint par-
ticles may be incidentally, or even deliberately ingested by seabirds and 
waterfowl while foraging for food (Molnar, 1983; Sileo and Fefer, 1987; 
Turner, 2010). 
7. Paint particle toxicity and impacts on biota 
From a general ecological and health perspective, exposure to paint 
particles is likely to exert similar impacts on marine organisms as 
exposure to microplastics of equivalent dimensions (Yin et al., 2018; 
Bringer et al., 2020; Maes et al., 2020). A greater concern regarding 
contemporary and historical paint particles, however, is the presence 
and availability of additives that are hazardous. While asbestos, cad-
mium compounds and certain phthalate esters and brominated flame 
retardants have been employed in speciality paints, of more general 
concern are lead-based compounds that were common in historical 
paints with wide-ranging applications (including road markings, build-
ings and shipping) and biocidal additives that are fundamental to ma-
rine antifouling formulations. 
A variety of lead compounds were used as drying catalysts (lead 
acetate, octoate and naphthenate), pigments for colour, opacity and 
protection (e.g. lead carbonates, sulphates, oxides, chromates), and, on 
metal, corrosion inhibitors (e.g. lead tetroxide, calcium plumbate). Re-
strictions have eliminated the intentional use of lead in paints in many 
sectors but legacy coatings remain an important source of the metal to 
the environment (Mielke et al., 2008; Turner and Lewis, 2018). Copper 
(I)-based compounds have played a critical role in antifouling paints for 
many decades, with other metal-based biocides based on compounds of 
tributyl tin, lead, arsenic and mercury phased out but still encountered 
on the hulls of older boats and abandoned vessels (Eklund and Eklund, 
2014; Rees et al., 2014). Various organic- and organo-metallic “booster” 
compounds with herbicidal properties have often been added at smaller 
concentrations to antifouling paints, with many undergoing restrictions 
but encountered in historical boat coatings (Parks et al., 2010). 
While lead compounds and certain biocides have also been added to 
plastics, both their concentrations and mobilities are significantly 
greater in paint particles. For example, the maximum lead content of 
beached microplastics (mainly polyolefins) retrieved from south west 
England was about 5000 mg kg− 1 (Massos and Turner, 2017), with PVC 
fragments having concentrations in the range 10,000 to 20,000 mg kg− 1 
(Turner and Solman, 2016). In contrast, the lead content of paint frag-
ments derived from the hulls of abandoned boats can regularly exceed 
20% by weight (Rees et al., 2014), or an order of magnitude higher than 
the maximum concentration reported for PVC. Regarding biocides, the 
typical content in protected plastics is < 1,000 mg kg− 1 (Dylingowski 
and, 2004). This contrasts with Cu(I) concentrations in the dry films of 
contemporary and historical antifouling formulations of up to 50% by 
weight (Muller-Karanassos et al., 2019). 
A specific chemical comparison between a fragment of polyethylene 
pigmented with PbCrO4 that had been retrieved from the strandline of a 
beach and a copper-based antifouling paint fragment taken from an 
abandoned boat is shown in Fig. 5. Here, X-ray fluorescent spectra ac-
quired under the same operating conditions are illustrated over the 
energy range 0 to 14 keV, with selected principal secondary X-ray peaks 
identified. Annotated in the boxes, and where quantification was 
possible by fundamental parameters, are concentrations of elements 
detected in each sample in mg kg− 1. Clearly, the number and magnitude 
of peaks and overall elemental concentrations are greater in the anti-
fouling fragment but the percentage balance (also annotated), consisting 
of light elements not detected by the instrument (Z < 11) and indicative 
of the polymer concentration, is considerably lower. More generally, 
these observations are also consistent with the greater abundance of 
additives and lower polymer content of paints relative to plastics dis-
cussed earlier. 
The greater mobility of hazardous chemicals in paint particles rela-
tive to plastics is evident from differences in the quantities of toxic metal 
ions (e.g. Cu+/Cu2+, TBT+, Pb2+, CrO42− ) released from each particle 
type into physiological solutions that simulate the mammalian or avian 
stomach (Turner and Radford, 2010; Smith and Turner, 2020) and from 
the more stringent guidelines and regulations that deal with toxic metals 
in paint (Gooch, 1993). Factors that account for a greater mobility of 
metals in paint than in plastic include a higher additive to polymer/-
binder ratio in the dried formulation, the brittleness of weathered paint 
and its propensity to readily fragment into smaller particles of high 
surface area, and the more ready aging and degradation of the paint 
binder than the plastic polymer. More specifically, in hard, ablative and 
self-polishing antifouling paints, biocides are designed to leach out or 
the entire formulations dissolve at controlled rates into the surrounding 
medium. 
The greater solubility of hazardous additives in paint than in plastic 
also results in a higher toxicity. Thus, in the aquatic environment, while 
chemicals leaching from microplastics, including Pb, have been shown 
to be toxic to bacteria, invertebrates and fish (Silva et al., 2016; Boyle 
et al., 2020; Sarkur et al., 2020), the quantities of plastic relative to 
Table 2 
A compilation of reports of paint particle ingestion by marine animals. Asterisks denote reports of particles in the gills as well as the digestive tract; ns = not stated.  
Animal Location Size, mm Paint type Reference 
Laysan albatross, Diomedea immutabilis Midway Atoll, North Pacific ns building paint Sileo and Fefer (1987) 
Cape petrel, Daption capense Equatorial Pacific ns ns Laist (1997) 
Green sea turtle, Chelonia mydas Central Pacific ns ns Russell et al. (2011) 
Various pelagic and benthic fish Portuguese coast < 4.8 alkyd Neves et al. (2015) 
Amberstrip scad, Decapterus muroadsi Southern Pacific subtropical gyre < 5 alkyd/epoxy Ory et al. (2018) 
Green sea turtles, Chelonia mydas Great Barrier Reef 1-2.5 acrylic Caron et al. (2018) 
Various pelagic and benthic fish Southern Pacific subtropical gyre < 5 acrylic Markic et al. (2018) 
Mauve stinger, Pelagia noctiluca Tyrrhenian Sea 3 zinc-rich Macali et al. (2018) 
Atlantic bigeye, Priacanthus arenatus Brazilian coast < 10 ns Cardoza et al. (2018) 
Various cetaceans Irish coast ns ns Lusher et al. (2018) 
Pelagic fish* Musa estuary and Persian Gulf < 0.3 antifouling Abbasi et al. (2018) 
Ragworm, Hediste diversicolor Plymouth Sound, SW England < 2.6 antifouling Muller-Karanassos et al. (2019) 
Atlantic chub mackerel, Scomber colias Canary Island coast < 5 ns Herrera et al. (2019) 
Various estuarine snooks Goiana estuary, Brazil < 5 ns Ferreira et al. (2019) 
Guri catfish, Genidens geniden Laguna estuarine system, Brazil < 5 ns Dantas et al. (2019) 
Benthic jellyfish, Cassiopea xamachana Florida estuaries ns ns Iliff et al. (2020) 
Mangrove crabs* Hong Kong > 0.01 ns Not et al. (2020) 
Harbour porpoise, Phocoena phocoena German coast > 0.1 acrylic/alkyd Philipp et al. (2021)  
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water volume used to generate leachates are well in excess of levels 
encountered in the environment. By contrast, poisoning of birds through 
the ingestion of leaded paint particles has been documented in situ 
(Molnar, 1983; Finkelstein et al., 2003) and concentrations of anti-
fouling paint representative of those encountered in contaminated 
harbour sediments have been shown to elicit toxic responses in epi-
benthic copepods, crustaceans and macroinvertebrates in controlled 
laboratory exposures. For example, Muller-Karanassos et al. (2021) 
report 5-day lethal and effects concentrations (LC50 and EC50, respec-
tively) for size-fractionated particles (100 μm to 1 mm) derived from a 
Fig. 5. X-ray fluorescent spectra, with selected peaks identified, acquired over the range 0 to 14 keV using a Niton XL3t GOLDD+ for (a) an antifouling paint 
fragment and (b) a pigmented, beached plastic. Elemental concentrations, where quantified, are annotated in mg kg− 1 along with the percentage balance (comprising 
of light elements not detected by the instrument). (Author’s unpublished data.) 
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modern Cu-based antifouling paint of 19.9 and 14.6 g per L of estuarine 
sediment, respectively, for the ragworm, Hediste diversicolor, and 2.3 g 
L− 1 and 1.4 g L− 1, respectively, for the common cockle, Cerrastoderma 
edule. Soroldoni et al. (2017) report a significant decrease in fecundity 
for epibenthic copepods exposed to 0.01% of modern, Cu-based anti-
fouling paint particles (< 63 μm) in estuarine sediment and an LC50 
arising from the elutriate of a preparation equivalent to 0.14% of paint. 
Soroldoni et al. (2020) subsequently demonstrated 10-day LC50 values 
for benthic microcrustaceans exposed to estuarine sediment spiked with 
fractionated antifouling paint particles of 0.16 to 0.45% by mass of 
sediment. 
The biocidal properties of antifouling formulations also impact on 
colonisation by marine bacteria. Thus, while microplastics are rapidly 
colonised by microbial communities that do not differ greatly from 
communities on other inert surfaces like glass, rock or wood (Wright 
et al., 2020), antifouling surfaces provide a habitat to select particular, 
but sometimes diverse bacterial populations that are resistant to the 
active biocides (Chen et al., 2013; Flach et al., 2017). Tagg et al. (2019) 
analysed and compared biofilm communities on microplastics and paint 
particles retrieved from sediment grabs in the coastal Baltic. Alkyd- and 
epoxy-based paints that likely included antifouling fragments (although 
this was not explicitly stated) were found to support communities that 
were distinct from and more consistent than biofilms on polypropylene 
and polyvinyl chloride microplastics and on natural particles. Signifi-
cantly, an abundance of taxa from the Desulfobacteraceae family on 
some paint particles suggests that their presence in sediment may have 
impacts on the sulphur metabolism cycle. 
8. Concluding remarks 
The sources, pathways, behaviour and receptors of marine paint 
particles described above are summarised in Fig. 6. Also shown are the 
ions of greatest ecotoxicological concern that are, by design or other-
wise, mobilised from paint additives into seawater. Given that both the 
abundance and mobility of harmful additives are greater in most paint 
particles compared with microplastics of equivalent dimensions it is 
concerning that the former are often overlooked or deliberately 
excluded from the micro-debris pool in environmental samples (Baini 
et al., 2018; Ferreira et al., 2019). This omission means that quantitative 
comparisons of plastic to paint abundance in seawater, sediments and 
digestive tracts are often lacking. It is also likely that the significance of 
the paint pool is understated from surface or near-surface water sam-
pling because the most mobile paint particles evade capture by the mesh 
size of common trawling nets (100 to a few hundred μm) while larger 
particles have a greater propensity to sink. In sediment, paint particle 
abundance is also underestimated because the densities of conventional 
solutions used to isolate micro-debris are lower than the densities of 
many common paint formulations and treatments typically used to 
isolate microplastics may be physically or chemically destructive to 
paints. 
Clearly, a greater awareness of the potential environmental and 
health impacts of paints particles and development of methods for their 
recovery and isolation are required amongst the microplastic commu-
nity, and general measures to reduce the inputs of paints to the aquatic 
environment by manufacturers and users are called for. Regarding the 
latter, potential solutions include reducing the volume of materials that 
require painting, improving the wear resistance and enhancing end-of- 
life degradation of formulations, increasing the use and efficacy of 
dust extraction systems during maintenance and repair, improving 
waste collection systems in boatyards, and incentivising the safe and 
sustainable disposal or recycling of boats (Turner, 2010; Rees et al., 
2014; Verschoor et al., 2016). 
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